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fiti MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

Pilot Hill, March 25ili. 1862.
Editor* Democrat : Your aliention lia*

once before been called to the non-recep-
tion of one-half the copies of your edition
of Fab. 82, due to subscribers at this of-
fice. They have (ailed to reach here yet

For two weeks they have reached this
•See via Georgetown, early on Sabbath
mom. Last 8abbath the bundle failed to

reach us. I hare been at the office on

the arrival of the mail each way—from
Georgetown and from Folsom—and up to
this P. M. neither the Democrat nor the
Timet have reached this office. Your
twenty-five Democratic subscribers are
determined to have the Drmocrat the
nest day after its issue if they have to

take their turns about in going to Ptacer-
ville to fetch it Please inform as wheth-
er we can receive our papers any longer
through Unde Abe's mail bags.

Yours,
an old subscriber.

[“ Doubtful things are very uncertain,”
old friend, and a* we have no control over

Uncle Abe's mail bags,” and no influ-,
one* with hit postmasters, we would,
rather be excused from answering your
Inquiry for foar of misleadingyou. Sep-
pressing Democratic newspapers, other
Administrations would have esteemed a
grave offence and the postmaster guilty of
Itwould have been disgracefully dismissed
from service; under Uncle Abe’s Admin-
istration it is a passport to favor. What
right have Democrats to complain 1 They
may be thankful they are not suppressed
themsefres. Have patience—" there's a
good time coming,” when mister and ser-
vant will be driven from office, with the
execration of every free born American.]

T** Ricbt SriRiT.—H*e, Dreenvort
Republican Watchman, one of the oldest
Democratic papers in the State of Xew
York, Speaking of the ex'puision of Sena-
tor Bright, says: “ The same partisan
spirit which has had so much to do with
plunging this late happy country into un
told calamities, have another triumph in
the expulsion of a noble and true Demo-
crat, the Hon. Jesse D. Bright, fur eigh-
teen years a Senator of the State of Indi-
ana, from the Senate. It is not pretended
in any quarter that he was guilty of any
overt act to justify expulsion, but the
charge of ‘ disloyalty' is based on
mere tutpicion and ‘ moral’ conviction.
Not a particle of evidence was, or could
be, adduced to prove that he had done
anything inconsistent with his duties,
but his sentiments were assumed to be
sufficient cause for disfranchising a sover-
eign State! Alas, for the madness of
the hour! Democrats have nothing to
expect from Republicans but injustice,
oppression and contumely."

IIasVt Accomplished its Miasm*. —

The Alban/ Erening Journal says that
ths Republican part/ haa not yet aeeorn-
pliahed its mission. The assertion is true,

* aa the coantry knows to its sorrow and
mortification. That sectional organization,
says the Lockport (N. Y.) Adtertioer, has
not yet entirely ruined the country, and
we presume that so long as there is a bit
of country left to ruin, it will not hare
accomplished its mission. When the Na-
tion becomes hopelessly bankrupt, as it
soon will underRepublican rale, and there
is not a dollar in the treasury to steal,
then “Othello'soccupation's gone,"and the
** miaaion of the Republican party” may
be considered ’‘accomplished." Came-
ron, Welles, Morgan, Fremont A Co., are
not satisfied, just yet, to rest from their
swindling operations.

Rcrcmacia Punnucu.—In the histo-
ry of this war, according to the Albany
Journal, the meanest attributes of nature
hare received a striking illustration. Af-
ter stating some of the startling develop-
ments offraud brought out by the inves-

tigations by differentcom miuees—all Re-
publican— tho Journal says: “If the
cause of the Union fails—which God for-
bid !—the sham* and the guilt must rust
not so much with the army of Jeff. Davis
at tho South as with the army of Plunder-
on at the North." And for exposing this
** army of Plunderers,” which Republican
journals severely handle, we have been
taken to task and been abused by pre-
tended Dvmocratic organs! Republicans
have too much self-respect to justify
swindling—they make their worthless
mentals in the “ Union Democratic" ranks
do that despicable work, and faithfully do
they serve their masters.

All Cacar.—Every one who has deal-
tugs with the Government seems deter-
mined to swindle it. Cheating is the
order of the day, sod from the highest to
the lowest, all the Government agents

f want a band in it. Tha editors of the
Newport Argue have seen a letter from a
soldier of the 5th New Hampshire Regi-

... raent, at Fort Hatteras, to a friend in
Plainfield, in which he says:

“ We have been almost starred since we left
Washington. You would not believe me if Ishould tell you. We here refused to do dutr
until they feed ns, but 1 doo’t know how it will
turn. We shall have something to eat or we

- shall try oor rifles. It is a d d speculation
from beginning to end. The Government finds
enough, but the Quartermaster sod ibe officers

- take Ibe money instead of our rations and
ghost us out of it." -

”

4 Abolitionizino the War.”—In giv-

!jng Fremont another command, the Ad-
ministration has proved itself to be con-
trolled by the Radicals—by Abolitionists
pf the Jim Lane stripe. Before Fremont
received his second appointment the Chi-
cago Time* said :

'‘The movement to induce the President togive Fremont enothar command, is a more-meat in the directionnfsbolit>oniiing the war.It will be extraordinary if the President shallgernply with the in view alone ofFremont aproved lncompeieBey and bis formercontumacy. It will be more extraordinary still
.T,lh in 7*" °'th« primeObject for which it is made. It is not possible

jdelVto Wi " *° •‘"’W bimUif « *

rriny ■There are now mounted and ready for
effective service on Alcatvag Island, inthe Bay of San Francisco, seventy-eight
cennon, the largest of which are one hun-dred and twenty pounders. More areheeded and trill be forwarded at an earlyday.

“ * • •-

Sarcastic,—The Boston Traveller (Re-
publican) publishes as an on dit that cer-Uin parties have gone to Mount Ararat tofind the remains ofNoah'a ark, and sellthem to the United States Goremmentfor transport service, at a profit of five

flaa<nta| m* OtTtraain.'

Our neighbor, the Republican, U virtu-
ously indignant at the Drmocsat for ex-
posing the rascality of Cameron, Weller,
Morgan and other prominent and trusted
friends of the Administration. Leading
Republican journals ofthe Atlantic States,
from a sense of duty and aelf-renpect, have
denounced the swindlers, and we much
regret that our neighbor lacks the nerve
and manliness to follow their example.
Uncharitable persons might suspect that
mercenary motives prompts him to defend
the “ graceless pack of thievea and rob-
bers," but we do not It may be weak-
ness, or gratitude for favors bestowed and
expected, that induces him to apologise
for and justify the startling frauds of
Cameron, Welles, Fremont t Co. It is
certainly commendable to begrateful, but
not at the expense of duty and honor.—
Honest and honorable men rarely thrust
themselves forward to vindicate convicted
“ thieves and robbers”. The man who
does so generally finds himself suspected
of other than disintciested motives, and
soon sinks " beneath notice and below
contempt."

Our neighbor has a contemptible opin-
ion of the intelligence of the people, and
presumptuously thinks he can humbug
them with ease. He indulges in the moat
rash and tatty, we will not say hha, as-
sertions, taking it for granted that his
readers will place implicit belief in them.
As a specimen we quote the following,
which is certainly bold if it isn’t true:

“We venture to aay that no more honest,
patriotic and aucceaaful administration of the
Government was ever conducted, than the
present."

“ We venture to say," and the report of
the Congressional Investigating Commit-
tee, the sworn evidence of disinterested
witnesses and the statementa and char-
ges of Republican statesmen and organs,
bear us out, that a more dishonest and

" adfttttvistvalUnt V.<vi«2u,fcHt-
ment was never conducted, than the pres-
ent” We have Repuh&tt*
greater and more reliable and influential
and quite as unselfish, as our neighbor,
for the statement. As a specimen of the
“ honesty” of the Administration, of
which our neighbor boasts, we give the
following from the Cincinnati Gaiette, an
old and influential organ of the Republi-
can party of Ohio:

“ Our special dispatches from Washington re-
port some of the extraordinary discoveries, in
the line ofcorruption, made by the Wssliburne
Investigating Coniinntee. People having be-
come used to hearing of infamousfrauds con Hee-
led with the administration ofthe Government,
will probably be neither surprised nor shocked,
however shocking, surprising and lamentable
the operations are in themseleea. But is it not
lime tbsl ws bad a law to punish these offen-
ders? The people would cordially approve of
the summary execution of men found guilty of
nibbing the Gnverouieot at anv lime, but es-
pecially sue, when the country is patriotically
furnishing men and money to put down rebel-
lion. It is one satisfaction, in the absence of
adequate laws, to punish these parties, that the
whole crew of thieves, who have been or may
be exposed, a ill be remembered by this sad
future generations with feelings of loathing
and contempt. The curse that must fall upon
the heads of these robbers and traitors, will

fiass down Ibnaigb more thao ose generation,
lut this, though consolation, is not enough,
betCongress pass a law that will secure the
hanging of such disgraceful and dbubxoixo
specimens of humanity.”

Here we are told, by unimpeachable
Republican authority, that “infamous
frauds connected with the administration
of the Government” are so common that
their exposure no longer “ surprises nor
shocks" the people, *• however shocking,
surprising and lamentable the operations
are in themselves." And yet our neigh-
bor is delighted with the “honesty” of the
Administration I We respectfully sug-
gest to our neighbor the propriety of bis
lecturing the Congressional committees,
Republican Senators and organs for their
“ miserable carping at” the corruptions
of “ President Lincoln's administration."
He might silence if not convince them of
the impolicy of condemning the “dis-
graceful and degrading specimens of hu-
manity” who “ have been found guilty of
robbing the Government"

Another Candidate tor Expulsion.—
Judge Rufus P. Spalding, of Ohio, is a
candidate for Wade's seat in the United
States Senate, and is supported by a pow-
erful faction of the Republican party. In
a late speech this patriotic Judge “gave
tongue” to the following:

“ la the case of tbe alternative being pre-
sented, of a continuance of tlarery or a dissolu-
tion of the Coion. I AM FOR DISSOLUTION';
ami / care not hua quick it comet."

Is not the author of such sentiments a
traitor? In the event of his election
would he be expelled for uttering such
treasonable language ? Not at all, sim-
ply because he is a member of the domi-
nant party, and treason with them con-
sists in opposing the Administration.—
What are the laws, the Constitution, the
decisions of the Supreme Court, the in-
tegrity of the Union, to them ? Have
they not violated the first, trampled upon
the second, disregarded and derided the
third, and prayed for the dissolution of
the fourth ? Did not the great organ of
their party boldly declare—and the decla-
ration was enthusiastically reiterated in

every Republican State—that they “ pre-
ferred the Chicago Platform to fifty
Unions”? The same fanatical and obse-
quiousSenatorswho voted toexpel Bright,
would joyfully welcome to the Senate the
traitor Spalding.

—

A Fate to Shudder at. —Wm. D. Kin
zin was convicted in Michigan, lately, of
a murder marked by very atrocious cir-
cumstances. In accordance with the law
of the State, he was taken to the State
Prison, there to endure solitary confine-
ment for life. From the time he enters
his cell he will never seea face again. His
meals are conveyed to him through an
opening in his cell, and when it becomes:
necessary for human beings to approach
him, they are hooded so as to conceal
their features. Might not this be justly
termed a living deathf

Tkue as Pkeachino.— Some one sar-
castically remarks, if the Republicans had
been as willing to “ compromise" with
the South before the present strife begun,
as they have been to compromise with
England, in order to avoid a fight with
her, we would have been saved the pain-
ful civil war in whjeh we are now en-
gaged. Our own countrymen must be
treated with the utmost severity ; humil-
iating apologies must be made to foreign
nations. Why this distinction ? Is it
because one is weak andtbe other strong ?

■ » —

Superficial men have no absorbing
passion; there are no whlrpools in ai
shadow, »i

•1U* mt Attala«*r.

The New Tork Journal of Common*
dlacunae* the subject of Bills of Attainder
in an able article informed by the true

r’rlL We reproduce the opening and
closing paragraphs of the article

"Shall the Constitution of the United
States,* says our contemporary in the for-
mer, “ abide in the land, the terror of evil-
doers, and the praise of all good menf—
That, after all, is the question, and the
whole question before us. The men of
one idea, who ask whether we prefer
slavery to the Union, hare either no con-
ception of the true issue, or hare never
answered their own question to their own
hearts. If the war is to result in an un-
constitutional " wiping out” of slavery,
then the result is the destruction of the
Constitution and the Union. We are no
defenders of slavery because we defend
its constitutional rights. If we demand
a jury trial for a murderer when others
wouid| lynch him, are we defenders of
murder ? The citizen ceases to be loyal
when he advocates lynch law on a small
scale or on n grand scale.” This is the
retort logical. We commend it to such
radicals as are honest in their radicalism.
“ It is plain," our contemporary says, in
conclusion, “ that an Act of Confiscation
or a Bill of Attainder would create a per-
petual source of war. The present con-
troversy bring ended, the Courts would
drclsnv it unconstitutional and void, all
titles to property given under it would
fail, the Government would be itself una-
bW to bold any that it ltad taken, tlte
States would be ts their
citizens it> vetwvering property ifany Siad
been removed, snd the complications ari-
sing would be countless, and would lead
to lasting enmity. ‘ Treat your enemy as
if he might one day be your friend,’ is
eminently the motto for this war. If the
Union is to be restored, its future glory
will depend on the fact that it haa been
restored by the strong arm of the Consti-
tution snd the law. If the attempt at
restoration is to be carried on with acts of
confiscation, proclamations of emancipa-
tion, and other proceedings, which, in-
stead of being the acts of our constitu-
tional Government, aro but acts of an in-
censed an indignant people, and if by
these means we should conquer the re-
bellion, we shall line! <Rir«ol«y>* whvs> >h>-
war is over, standing among the ruins of j
ourRepublic; and where the noblest fab-
ric of j/w-rniusn) <wsA
shall 6ehold around us only its shattered
remains, out a{ which the generations to
come will find it impossible to even imag-
ine the former splendor. We beseech
gentlemen in Wnshington to regard these
truths. Let us save the Constitution.—
If it can he carried on its triumphant
course over the present obstacles, it will
be forever hereafter the rallying point for
the hopes of all nations, strengthened,
purified, and glorified by its sublime vic-
tory." We need not tell our readers that :
we second this just and stirring exhorta-
tion with all our hearts.— Louise HU (Ky.) \
Journal.

Explosive Coal Oil.—To ascertain

whether coni oil is explosive, says an ex-
change, pour a small quantity into a sau-
cer, and bring a lighted match slowly
down to it If explosive, the oil will blaze
and flash up; if not, it will not burn at

all. The latter only is safe for use. As
many accidents have occurred from the
use of an improper article, this experi-
ment, so simple and easy, is worth trying.

Good.—We don’tknow who is respon-
sible for the following withering rebuke
to the negro philanthropists: “ A cynical
friend of ours yesterday remarked that it
seemed a poor time to set free the black's,
in hopes that they may succeed in free-
dom, when so many millions of white
American citizens, with all their superior
advantages, have signally failed of self-
government.”

— — - —

Expulsion or Sesatok Bkiciit. —Every
Democratic paper we have received from
the East, and even some Republican jour-
nals, say Bright was expelled solely on
party grounds. The Boston Pont says,
44 Party hue and cry proved fatal to Sena-
tor Bright”; and the national Intelligen-
cer, a staunch Union paper, remarkable
for its fairness and conservatism, exposes,
in clear terms, the injustice and inconsis-
tency of the Senate's action. Sumner,
Fessenden, Clark, Wilmot, Trumbull,
actuated entirely by party animosity, vo-
ted for his expulsion. The Judiciary
Committee of the Senate, composed exclu*
sively of Bright's opponents, reported in
his favor; but neither facts nor arguments
could silence party clamor. Nominal
Democratic papers of California unite
with theirRepublican brethren in praising
the Senate for expelling him. What fur-
ther proof is required to convinse the
people that the allies agree in sentiment
and only differ in name?

Is these a Constitution ?—The New
York Tribune says there is not, and it is
authority with its party. Seward says
there is a “ higher law" than the Consti-
tution, and many of his followers and oth-
er leading Republicans deride it The
New York Journal of Commerce rejoins
to theTribune’s attack upon it, by putting
to Greeley the following pertinent ques-
tions :

“ But why ant drop the practice of calling
the Southerners rebels and traitors, or whv
not adopt the name for themselves* Rebels
against what* If there is do Constitution,
what do thev rebel against, or to what are they
traitors* If the radical Abolitionists agree
with them in considering the Constitution a
thing of a year, a paper In be changed or dis-
regarded at will, we do not see why they are
not the same sort of rebels that secessionists
are.”

Gkand Ball.—Our Eastern exchanges
comment, with no little severity, upon the
grand ball given by Mrs. Lincoln, at the
White House, on the 5th of last month.
The supper was prepared by Maillard, of
New York, and cost thousands of dollars.
It was an aristocratic assemblage, and
some papers describe the ball as surpass-
ing in splendor and extravagance, the
balls of the first Courts of Europe. “Com-
mon people” werenot invited to the queen-
ly entertainment Solomon says “ thero
is atime for all things; a time to be mer-
ry and a time to be sad buta ball at the
White House at this season of distress,
mourning, prostration of business, and
sacrifice of life and fortune to rescue the
countiy from its peril, was singularly in-
appropriate, to say the least Sorrow and
distress reach not the hearts of the great.
Have they not the right tomock the mis-
ery they never feel ? Why should they
be deprived of pleasure in times of sad-
ness and gloom ?

A. Whole Team.—'The Grass Valley
national tells a story of ayoung woman in
Washington, Yolo county, who eloped
with her lover, and her mother was so
“ mad about it,” that she ran around with
her aleeves rolled up, offering to bet a
hundred dollars that she oould whip any
man in town. Spunky woman.

Homesteads Sour—In this era of a*grnntlM issues as to the title of outside
eitjr lands, it is satisfactory for thoee who
desire to secure a location which they will
oerteialy own, when, paid for, to know
that the important object.ean he accom-
plished. The homesteads offered for saleby Harrey S. Brown, comprising building
lots at from $10 to $100 each, and larger
tracts at reasonable rates, are situated
within three miles of the City Hall of San
Francisco, and on the line of the San Jose
railruad, near the West End Depot—
They are part of a Spanish grant con-
firmed and patent issued, with title for-
ever quieted by a final decree and judg-
ment against the city. There is no safer
investment— Golden Era.

See Mr. Brown's advertisement in an-
other column of the Democrat.

Reduced to an Acs.—The Abolition
hsnd is pretty nearly played out Their
bower, the Knave of the War Depart-
ment, is gone, and nothing but one
solitary and shabby ace is left. The
Washington Repvbliean says: “The only
bright spot which Republicans can see is
the appointment of Gen. Lane to an inde-
pendent command in Kansas." It that is
the last card, it would more properly be
termed a deuce.—If. Y. Paper.

“ Thaitohs is our Midst."—We hear
of numbersof our citizens—hitherto con-
sidered loyal—who are evading the tax
on coffee by mixing rye in it. Thia is
wrong, and will defeat the object of the
tariff, therefore, “treasonable.”—'
Patriots are expected to use tuo, : ooftee
than ever. As for rye, Quilp says that
the only Christian way to use it ns a bev-
erage, is in tbe form of an extract known
among the initiated as "Old Rye."—Loct-
port Adcertiter.

Corona.—The Hidden changes of our climate
nre sources of Pulmonahy, Bronchial, and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience haring pro-
ved that simple remedies speedily and

I certainly wheu taken in the stages of tbe
I disease, recourse AouW at owe be had to
|“ Brotcu 9* Bronchial Troche*,” or !,oxenfes, let
| the Cold, Tough, or Irritation of the Throat beev-

jrr so slight, as by this precaution a more eerioue
* attack may be effectually warded off. PUBLIC

; Speakers and Simobas will find them effectual for
j clearing and strengthening the voice. See adrei

| tieement. 8m3

| attorney to coffcrt’telegraph Wiviffflws. mu?-
! riage ceriiHcatea, etc M always for aale at this
ollice. Orders from a distance promptly tilled.

IHtgccUancous Stobcrtising.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

A FKW GENTLEMEN can be accommodated with
/V Board by the underpinned. Board, per week,
$7 00; do., with wine, $8 00.

MRS. JOHN A. MOCIf,
decl4tf Near the Foundry, Main street.

1*10.VEER STAGE COMPANY.
— ratrn —

PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO,

VIA DIAMOND SPRINGS, EL DORADO AND
Folsom.

Coaches leave Placerville daily at 6 o'clock a. m.,
and returning,

LEAVE FOLSOM on the arrlral of the morning
tram from 8*Crainento.

KT None bat gentlemanly and experienced Dri-
vers employed.

Passengers registering their names wlJ be called
for In any part of the City.

OFFICES—At the Cary House, and at the Nevada
Hotel, Upper Placerville.

LOUIS McLA.VE A CO.,
Proprietors.

nov!9yI THEO. F. TRACY, Agent.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
f3T □bbbesbcr^sssiEBBE

ON and after to-morrow the passenger cars will
leave the foot of K street, Sacramento, at 6)4

a. m. and 4 r. a., and Folsom at 4 a. m. sod 1? m.
The Freight Train up will leave Slst street at 4%r. m. ( at which point,or Stockton road, freightwill be

received during the day.
J. P. ROBINSON, Superintendent.

February ISth, 186*.—[marSl

■. T. BUST, B. A. CHACK.
HUNT A OH ACE,

DtlLlM 1.1

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,
«il» struct, orrosiTt thi treat.!,

Dally Receive Fresh Supplies of the
Choicest Goods.

They Invite the ettention of the public to theirMAMMOTH STOCK, which they are nfferinfr St
grestly reduced prices. HOST * CHACE.

jsnt tf

LIQUORS —A choice assortment of California
wines, Tine Brandi;*.and a general assortment

roreigaand Domestic Liquors. Tor sale byJanttf HUNT t CUACK, on the Plata.

OILB AND CAMPHENE—Lard Oil, Kerotlne OHPolar OU,Caniphene, etc., by the case or can.
HUNT A OH ACE.

On the Plata, Placerville.

FRESH EGGS always on hand, and for sale a*lowest market rates, by HUNT A CHACE,
On the Plata, Placerville.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleana No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, halfbar

rel, boa, or at retail. HUNT A CHACE.
)»*“! On the Plata, Placerville.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, In keys and jare,for eale
•>7 HUNT A CHACE.

ianltf On the Plata, Placerville.
- pCE-

CITY SEXT0N- -UNDERTAXER.

\h JOHN ROY,
DEALS! IB AXI) MAXL'FACT LAX* OF hi

IFurniture, Xatreuea, Bedding, etc., 1’ ;
Which he keeps constantly onhand, or manufae- 1!

order, at abort notice. *.u4, on reasonable
H terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

IV JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOHA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

1 8m Placerville
Next do<i| 18m

A. TEDDER,
SUTOB AMD L’XDKRTAKXA,

i Keeps constantly on hand and makca to
order all aiaes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Ilearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. YEDDEK also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sixes of

Window Saah, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads,
Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,

Or an/article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactoryand Wareroom, next door above the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla-
cerville. |mar7-8m

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A. O E N X ,

SAB F1AMC180O.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by tbe

undersigned.
A residence In this city ofover ten years, and an

experience In thebusiness of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient towarrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchase! here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent In San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offershis servioes, assuring all who intrust
orders to him that no effort ah ill be spared to exe-
cute their commssslona satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, arereferred to

Wb. T. Coleman k Co., San Fraroisco;
J. H. Gogh ill k Go.,
0.Langley, Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody k Co., •*

Ira P. Rankin, “

Ross, Dempster k Co., **

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Qelwkks k January, Publishers of the

Moobtajb Democrat, Placerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo.daoas, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, eto., will

be attended to by competent Jadget.
L* p. fisher,

Commission and Purchasing Agent,
689 Washington street, up stairs.Opposite Maguire's Opera House, San Franclsoo.

JyfTdf

Special ant General Notices.
A WORD TO THK AORD—Iatbsds-

elias of lift th* loss of vital fores eoMcqiMDt upon
physical decay, esmsaly bo safely supplied by ooasa
vivifyingpreparation which recruits the strenftb
cod spirits, without entailing the exhaustion
which is always the Anal effect of ordinary ifinra-
laats. Wo tender to the aped DR. HOSTK T-
TBR'I STOMACH BITTERS, as anin-
vigorant and restorative, immediate in its benefl-
cial action and permanent in its effect. It tones
the stomach, improves the appetite, acts like a
charm upon the spirits. For dyspepsia, oppression
after eating, bilious cholic, wind cholic, spasms o*
the stomach, sick or nervous headache, chills and
fever, tremens, prostration, and all the complaints
special to the feebler sex, the Bitters are earnestly
recommended by thousands who have witnessed
their superior sBeaey in such eases.—Sold by all
druggists and dealers everywhere. marl

Smm4s’ Sarsaparilla.—** remedial
agent was ever introduced that has proved so uni*
fonnly successful as this for purifyingthe Mood, end
for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, erysipelas, pimples,
boils, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver
complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female com
plaints, loss of appetite, and general debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
distressing complaints, and in a brief period com-
plete a radical cure. j#9

§wett's Grape Bitters, or Restorative
Wise. —A powerful, yet pleasant medicine, manufae-
ured under the immediate supervision of Mrs. A. H.
Swrrr, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician ; and
prepared from Roots and Ifsum of great medicinal
virtue, combined with the pure juice of the Callfor-
-n\a xkrape. A certain remedy for Liver Complaint,
Biliousness, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Im-
paired Appetite, Impure Breath, etc., and all diseases
requiring a powerful Liver Invignrator and Tonic.
Warranted the best remedy ever invented for Dis-
eases peculiar to Females, such as Leucorrhcsa, or
WbHes, Weakness, etc. So (popular has thla prepa-
ration become, that even the editors of the leading
papers of San Francisco depart from Ihelr usual cus-
tom—not to commend any advertised medicine—-and
pronounce Swett's Grape Bitters, or Restorative
Wine *• A worthyarticle; an excellent tonic; a good
appetiser, and useful medicine for those suffering
from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver,"etc.
Bold by all Druggists, and by

DANIEL 8WKTT, Proprietor.
auB! -fen 6S5 California street,San Francisco.

Tito History off Hall Dyes shows
ihat Lbrf have been tihnse ty tUt XP/>cXJ W/vy

thousand years. Perfection is reached at last. The
modern world admits that CRISTADORA'S EXCEL-
jKPS.CXiLr+taorjtiri sdk iwss*»SH
few*# which Heaven has bestowed apod ibe most
favored heads. The change Is effected in a few mo-
ments. Dr. Chilton says, after carefulanalysis, that
it contains •* no deleterious ingredient." pT Sold
everywhere, and applied by all Hair-Dressers.

CRISTADORA,6 Astor House, New York.
GEO. W. SNELL, Agent,

ault 132 Washington st., Ban Fiancisco.

The Physician Is often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment In the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering 'mpore medicines. Robert White
apothecary, ia paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines of undoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

©r&crs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday,at • o'clock, A. M. oct26

Pretestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACERVILLE. Diviue Service at the Court House
everySunday morning, at lOJf o’clock;8unday School
at same place, at 1)4o'clock, r. m. COLOMA—Service
on the first and thin! Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o'clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, st seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ondand fourth Sundays of each mouth, at 4 o'clock
r. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placervllle. je22

Catholic Church.—Row. J. Largan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in ColoraaChurch on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. ltoss, Pastor. Preaching at 10#, a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2)4, r. m. ;

Bible Class at the same hour. #7

A
Palmyra Lodge (17. D.) F. and A. M.

hold their regular meetiugs on Tueeday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hail, Upper Placerville. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.
Buz. Mkacham, Secretary. aulO

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CI1UBRUCK,

dec!6-'61 Secretary.

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Connelly
No. 40, of Boyal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. KUMSKY, T. I. M.
Ikr S. Titus, Recorder. [septi-'6!J

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds Its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAUN.M. E. H. P.
1.8. Titcs, Secretary. [declft-’fil 1

Zct. Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
ft, meet., in Odd Fellow.' 11.11, on the evening, of
the .eeond and fourth Tueeday. of eaeh month
Sojourning Patriarch, are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORIUES, C. P.
O. W. Howlitt, Scribe. janlS

I. O. O. P—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, I. O. 0. F., meet, every Saturday Evening, a
Odd Fellow.’ Hall, on Stony Point, Ptacervlllo. AlJ
Brother, in good .landing are fraternally Invited to
attend. J. W. DOSS, N. O.

S. J. Kiri a, R. 8. dec28-3m

L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

dralrrrin

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, .to..

At the Old Stand,
SIGN OP “ No. 0.”

n Order, promptly atteuded to, and goods de-
livered free of charge.

docSl 3m L. B. RICHARDSON fc CO.

CAXFHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL. ALCOHOL, BTC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacifio Oil and Camphane Work..

Every Package Warranted Full Meature, No. 8.

FOB SALE,

MT»» STORK AND HOUSE formerly oc-
cupied by L. Flak, at Michigan KUt, two
mile, below Colima, will be cold oa reaaon-
ruti. The hou.e I. a comfortable one, andlarge enough fora .mall family. It ha. a gardenattached, (tiled witha choice variety of fruit treea.It ia a good location for buaine..,

febS-tf J. J. LAW VEB, American Flat.
CAUTION.

given by the EUREKA CANAL CO., aa said note,
were either abstracted from Wells, Fargo t Co.'aKxpraas between Sacramento City and the CanalCo.'a Oflce In Diamond Spring., or hare miscarried.
The Company have no other note, of like amount
outstanding, and any Information concerning theee,
or their return to the undersigned, will be thankfully
received and suitably rewarded.

LEW B. HARRIS,
Preat Eureka Canal Co.,

.....
„

Sacramento City,March Iftth, IS®.—Sw >

fffoctllanrong fftSertuInff-'
ODD FELLOWS’

OILBBBATIOI AMD BALI..

The Lod«s and Baeamp*
Mata sf IhtMcttiM Order sf

8AE

Odd Fellow. of Placarrlll*. will cel.-
brata the POETT-THIRD ANKIVEK-
Otdi r la Mm Uni lad Buiaa, by a

FBOCZ88IOW ABB OBATIOV,
On Friday, tl*e 3Sth Day of April. ISOS.

A BALL IB THE BVBWIHO,
AT CONFIDENCE PAVIUON.

A programme af the enrdaei or tha day will ha
published In doe lima.

Committee of Invitation.

N. B.—Tliere will be no Invitation canid issued. —

The friends of the Order are respectfully inrited to
attend and participate without further invitation.

MUSIC by the PlacervHle Military Bran Band.
TICKETS for the Hall, $5. marlftid

flRNITl'HE WAREROOnS !

SELLING, MARX A CO.,
(Cld Stand of Jonaa O. Clark A Co.,)

Nos. 510 end 513 Washington Streetv

Near Sanaome, Ban Francisco.

WE are now receiving the finest and moit mag-
nificent assortment of Household Furniture

ever Imported to California, which, together with our
general stock, will be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.

On hand and made to order,
SPRING AND HAIR MATTRE8SES

— AMD —

BEDDING,
Of every description.

BELLING, MARX A CO.,

510 and 512 Washington street,

fcblGuS San Francises.

GEORGE H. REEL,
Oil Montgomery Street,

CORNER MERCHANT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO
IMPOKTKIt AMD DMALKM IM "T

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note
Paper, and Envelopes in great variety

Gold Pena oi the Best Manufacture
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOHS,

Of the best material and workmanship. Printer!
Blank Cards, lew Rooks, lew Blanks, Notes, Drafts.
Bills of Lading, Shipping Receipts, Order Books and
a large assortment of Custom House Blanks.

SCHOOL BOOHS!
A complete assortment always on hand. Onleri

from teacher* will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, and all

the NfcW HOOKS.
SUBSCRIPTIGiNF received for Newspapers, Maga-

sines, and other Periodic*)*. Circulars will be sent
to any person, on request, giving an extended list of
Periodicals and the prices annexed. The following*
are among the most popular :

Price per annum.
Harper's Monthly $ 8 60
flodey's Lady's Book 3 60
Leslie's Magasine 8 60
Peterson’s Magazine 2 50
Ballou's Magazine

„ 2 00
Hall’s Journal of Health 1 641
Atlantic Monthly 8 60
Eclectic Magazine 6 <*0
Knickerbocker Magaziue 3 60
All the Year Round 8 60
Once a Week 4 60
Coruliill Magazine 6 00
Temple Bar 6 00
Blackwood 8 00
The Four Foreign Reviews and Blackwood 12 00
The Chess Monthly 8 60
The World of Fashion 5 00
l«e Ben Ton of Fashion 5 00

i Tlie llorticulturalist, plain 8 00
The llorticulturalist, colored 6 00
The Gardiner's Monthly 2 00
The Country Gentleman 2 50
Harper’s Weekly g 60
Leslie's Illustrated Paper, 8 50
Illustrated London News 12 00
Illustrated News of the World 12 00
New York Weekly Ledger 8 »H>
New York Illustrated News 8 60
Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times 8 50
Banner of Light 3 00
Waverly Magazine 3 60
New York Mercury 8 U0
New York Weekly Clipper 8 00
Scientific American M 00
New York Independent 3 50
New York Weekly Tribune 8 00
New York Weekly Times 8 00
New York Weekly Journnl of Commerce 8 00
Forney’s Press 8 50
Yankee Notions 1 50
Nlck-Nax 1 50
Vanity Fair (weekly) 8 00
New York Herald, Tribune, or World for Cal’a 8 00

J***ll 3m

A MTON ROMAN. FRANK D. CARLTON.

A. RON4N &. (O,

BOOKSELLERS, IMPORTERS
1RO _

PUBLISHERS,

No. 507, Montgomery it.. Sin Fnncisco.

WE Invite the eepeelil .tter.llon ar the BookTrade to our Immense stock of Stamlard

MISCELLANEOUS, MEDICAL,
AND —

SCHOOL BOOKS!
And to our superior facilitiesfor filuvo order* and
procuring bom a and roaxioN robligations, at the

| shortest possible notice.

j W ORDERS FILLED with promptness and dis-patch, and at the tut lowest bats*.

•*• Our own and Publishers’ Catalogues tarnishedgratuitously. A. ROMAN k CO.
8an Francisco, Feb’y 15, 1S62.—3mis

FASHIONS FOB ALL SEASONS.

■* a
PASTIES visiting Sacramento, should bear In mindthat the only place to buy a
FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Comer of Second and J itreeta;Where may always be found the large.! variety if

HATS. CAPS, FURS, HOB*B, ETC.,

In the Stale, which they guarantee to Mil LOWER
than any other Home In the City. Cali kelbn f ■>chasing and examine their stock. atari

TO
— AT —

AT CMTt

low to tto Thu

JOSEPH W. SEELET*!,
Oa the Plan, RumOa.

IT brine the lalrnllnn of Ihe undervlgned la dovnt*
Mo nolo Attention In da HaadMadatof Jnw-

elry and Repairing Watcbca, bo now aknW oak,
AT PRIMS COST. FOB CASH,

no aanaa non or
rum WATCHES AMD JEWELRY.

IW Peraooa wl.blng to pnrehaar oneh arttdao,
would do wall to cancart? and sotoct.

Jon. w. auLKT.

0*0 Wotchco neatly repaired and warranted.
All kiado of JEWELRY mode to order,

with aeotneto mod diepotch.
A loo, oil kinda ofDIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done to order.
He inritei the public to coll and aea for them

aalraa.

Aald AUW) - Ot SlIITHUG, la general.
wwra Thlt department will he under the .qpervla-"WPlon of FHANK REKEART, (formerly of■■■■Coloina). All Jobe done with promptneaa
and at reaaonahje prleea.
er MR. BK.KEART wdlaotaand repalroHEWING

MACHINES, of all polenta.
JOS. W. SEELEY,Two doora abore the Theater, oa the maim,

marc hi “ PlaerrelUo.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
aim

SILVER WARE,
At tit Oldftt .frtvtlry EctablUkmcnt in Placor
villi, in Dnmty't FlrtftroofBlock, Main at.

&
THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully An-

nounces to hi# friends, end the citizen* of
Placerville and vicinity. federally, that he
has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY. DIAMOUT) WORK. dfco.

All of which he offer, at the loweat price, for eoah.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watche, and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

Nocharge for regulating Watch,,.

Engraving on Wood dono to order
marP-Su F. F. BARSS.

— : —: r 1 *ra.*

niauAna wiCHHoaar,

_ MACHHORHT4 DKUVER.V >

! *' il»rr.(?»pa«a«A»Dlrait.»»aiii *■

» »TCWtESk JEWELRY, ETC.
Mo. 50 J Street, Saeramento.

By arrangements made by one of the
Partners while In Europe, with the moat
celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
are In receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADE BY

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England, France and Genera.

Aim, of the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles, and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we Import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at leas prices than any
other dealers In Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask.

ALL KIND8 OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AUD WARRANTED.
(VPartlcular Attention paid to thl, branch of

buainraa.
CW WOOTENHOLM’S celebrated Pocket Knieea

llvay, op hand. WACHHORBT A DENVER,
Rend', Block, No. 59, Jatrret. Sacramento,

rn.r9.8tn oppoalte D. O. Mill. A Co'. Bank.

Onre Cough, Cold, Iloartenenn, In-

Jtuenta. any Irritation or Sore-
ne** ofthe Throat, Relieve the
Hacking Cough in Con*un%p-
tion, Bronchita*, Aethina,
and Catarrh, Clear and

Give Strengh to the
voice ofPUBLIC

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
Pew ore aware of the im iortance of checklnir a

Cough or “ Common Cold** In Ha first stage ; that
which In the beginning would yield to a mild remedy,
if neglected, soon attacks the Langs. 44 Broeen'e
Bronchial Trochee,” containing demulcent Ingre-
dlents, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S
TROCHES

BROWN’S
A

TROCHES

BROWN*8

TROCHES'
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S |

TROCHES
BROWN’S !

TROCHES

BROWN'8

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’8

TROCHES

“ That trouble In my Throat, (for
which the 44 Trochee" are a specific)
haring made roe often a mere whis-
perer.** N. P. WILLIS.

M I recommend their use to Pcblic
Spxaxkm." REV. E. If. CHAPIN.

44 Hareproved extremely servicea-
ble for HoaManaus."
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

44 Almost instant relief in the dis-
tressing labor of breathing peculiar
to Abtuma.”

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
Contain no opium nor anything

injurious.*4 DR A. A HAYES.
Chemint, Button.

44 A simple and pleasant combina-
tion for Corona, Ac.**

DR. G. F. BIGELOW.
Ronton.

44 Beneficial in Raosnrrra "

DR. J. F. W. LANE,
Button.

44 1 have proved them excellent for
Wnoorixo Corou.”

REV. H. W. WARREN,
Ronton.

44 Beneficial when compelled to
speak, suffering from Cold."

REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON,
St. Jamie.

44 ErracTTAL in removing Hoarse-
ness and Irritation of the Throat. so
common with Spbasbss aad 8j»q-
im.” Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,

La Orange, Ga.,
Teacher of Music, Southern

Female College.
44 Great benefit when taken before

and after preaching, us they prevent
hoarseness. From their past effect.I
think they will l»e of permanent ad-

me.”
REV. K. ROWLEY, A. M..

President of Athens, College, Tcnn
Iff' Sold by all Druggists everywhere, and by

REDINOTON A CO., Wholesale Druggists,
8ole Agents for the Pacific Coast, 409 and 411, Clay
at., San Francisco. 8-8mia

WISCONSIN
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

PULCEHVIIjIiE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for pas*
favors, respectfully informs the public
that lie Is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their _

_

patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and”Saddle
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.
nf Attached to the stable is a large shed and

secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.
1 3m R. H. REDD.

A. II. REID'S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
In therear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILIjE.

THE Undersigned would
respectfully inform the

public that they can at all
times obtain at his estab-

intent, the vary beat of driving tsams and
horses, at the lowest rates.

Horses boarded by the day,week, or month,
on the mostreasonable terms.

l-3m A. H. REID.

STEVE. II. ALVERSOIV,

WAOON-MAKEH, ”

U
orrasiTi in oun aam, maim

Raapeetfhlly Inform, the poMIc that halt pnwn4to
do til work hi hit tin, at abort notlaa aa4 la tha tat
iljleof the art.
HORSE-SHOEING AND WAOOS-

MAKING promptly attended to.
Hit .hop la Blocked with the Tory BBT MATE-

RIALS neceaaary to carry hoalneaa lo all Ita
kranchea, aad he employe none bad tbe matt ekIUta)
workmen. *

MrRemember the place—Oppoolto the “ Orionnt,**
Main atreet, PlaocrrlUc. labldtf

NOTICE.

rIK owner of a DAT HORSE, left at a
■table by Mr. HINLET, about the V

day of last month. It re,ueatod to OpR aad pay i
charges and taka aald hortc away

March 15th ISM

TkEEDS, MOBTOAOKB AND DECLAM A.U Ilona of Hoanaatrada, hr tala at Ibta Wli.

WLt
»

TABBII
OCNUINI r

ALL

R. 1.TAI
(BUCCE8BOMVQ

ROBERT
• DRUQQIST

(Mala st,

DEALER IN BVRRTTIVIM (

business, which be Mile At f
The UPPER TOWN (TORE #*! be W*

with a complete iMortnmt sf A

PAINTS* OILS*
VARNISHES, BHtTBMM,

window axjLWMrxmr.
TOBfBIlTIIl.. i tJfllflW

«TO„ BTC.
KT Every article sold at either i

be guaranteed of thebest quality.

life warf
PHCENIX °BITT®Rff l
THOK Mrtllcinn hart now been keforo tko gak-

llc for ■ period of thirty jean, and dartwf UtadidWftaBlMd
time have maintained a high aJnMtJevery part of the globe, far their extraordinary I
Immediate power of restoring perfect health t# yor*
anna suffering under near!/ every kind of disease
which the human frame k« liable.

The following are some of the distressing variety
of human diseases In which the .

VEGETABLE LIT* KSDIOnSl
Are known to be Infallible.

DvgpiMU, by thoroughly cleansing the Bftt iM4
second afeotechr. end crfimgm lew ofpave hafHff
bile, instead of the Stele acrid kind, FlalsIHf, Ssm
of Appetite, lleartbvrn. Headache, ledkMWtsf
Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy, iwll
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, dlh teshk,
asa natural consequence of Its care.

CoenvcKimK, by cleansing the whole length oflife
Intestines with a solvent process, and wlthoOt vfe-
* +» ***** **f**&***Tr,within two days.

Pn na, of all kinds, by restoring Hie Mini to a
rf-PAPlhf 9*JMrpJ^_»irgolaUppadted#sc4ufeM&>a to stttfrs.

fhe Life Medicines have be—km
tanigfci. _ __ —_

The Life Hedicfnes have beam known towfe* I
MaTtan permanently In three weeks* and flow In
half that time by rewsrfrgfecal inJamntflnoflrmnthe
muscles and ligaments of the Joint#.

Damm. ofsll kinds, byfreeing and strengthening
the kidneys and bladder; they opevate meet delight
fully on these important organs,and hence have ewer
been found a certain remedy let the Worst emna of
Gravel. _

—

Also Worms, by dislodging from tile•

bowels the filmy matter to which 1"
adhere.

Scubvt, Ulcvrs and Imraun I
feet purity wtiten rheae Life Madfe
blood, and all the hnmore.

gcoasimc Baumans, and bad complexions, by
their alterotlve effects open the fetids that feed the
skin, and the morbid state of which ooeael—s oil
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and other 4Iso*
greeabie complexions.

The use of these Pills fer a eery short time, will
effect sn entire cure of 0oH Rheum, and a Birthing
improvement in the clearness of the skin. CsNneen
Colds and Influents will always be cored by on# dodo*
or by two In the worst coses.

t. by It. per-
i glow to tt..

Pilaa.—Tie original proprietor of theM MU-
of thirty-five:clnes, wss cured or Pile* ofthlrty-fiveyenrsstanding*

by the use of the Life Medicines alone.
Pkvbb ardAon.—For this scoorge of the Western

country, these Medic toss will bo fsnndaaofe, speedy
and certain remedy. Other medicines leave the
system subject to a return of the disease. A core by

— - -Try them,beathese medicinex ispermanent
and be cured.

Bilious Frvrrs and Liter Complaints.—General
Debility. Loss of Appetite,and Diseases of Females
the Medicines have been used with the most bencd~
clal results in cases of this description. Kings* Krfi
and Scrofula In Its worst forme, yield to the mild,
yet powerful action of these remarkable Ms diebus.
Night 8weata,_Nervous Debility, Nervous OompUkrte
of all kinds. Palpitation of the Heart and
Colic, are speedily cured.

Mercurial Dikiarss.—Persons whose
have become impaired by the Injudicious use of Msr-

• Medicines a perfect cure, as theycury, will find these l
_

never fall to eradicate from the system, ail the effects
of the Mercury, infinitely sooner than the meet pow
erful preparations ofSarsaparilla.

W. A MOFFAT,
MS Brudni,lb*TM.

O. P. MORRILL, on the Plan, PUecrrtllo,
»n6-l jr Agent for B Dorn4*Oeaaty..

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

SANDS’ SABSAFABICLA
CURES SCROFULA.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
CURES STUBBORN ItiiCERS.

SANDS’ 8ARSAPASIUA.
CURES STRUMOUS COMPLAINTS.

SANDS’ 8ARSAPARlLLA
CURES MERCURIAL DISEASES.

SANDS’ SAR8APABILHA
NEVER FAILS.

for Sind.’ Sara.parHIa, aad tnk. no otterr.
Prvpared b.v A., B. A D. BANDS, Drnggtata, No. lktN

Fulton .trrrt, corner of William, Near York.
Fat .ole by REMINGTON_A CO..San FrancUntf.-

DR. II. H. MCDONALD.
DR. JUSTIN GATES A BRO., ,

JcS K J. VAN V00RH1ES A CO., PUetTTille.
! hcrtniWAS

SANFORD’S

LIVER INVIGORATORT
NEVER DEBILITATES.

fT in compounded entirely from Gums,
become an established fact,a

~

known and approved by, | .Dyspepsia, Ohronfe
all that have used It, and ; H jarrhoea, Summer Oem

plaint*. Dysentery, Ssnr
stomach, Dropsy, Hahtt
aal Cosllveness, OkaMa*
bus, Okslssn 1
Flatulence, Jan■ dies
FemaleWe
may be oaed «

unsolicited a a* an ordinary Pi
it in my pos- MEDICINE. Itw

Sice Hkaoscbc festb— »>

it now retorted to with
confidence In all the dis-
eases for which it is re
commended.

It ha* cured thousandi
within the last twoyear*
who had given up all
hopes of relief, a* the
NUMEBOC8
certificates m my pus-
session show.

The dose must l»e ad- 1M
apted to the temper*-’O twenty minute*,
ment of the individual q or three
taking It, and used in w are taken at the
such quantitiesas t» act’ •** menceroent of the at—-
gently on the bowel*. {a tack. All whoaaaltara

l#etthe dictates of your giving their
judgment guide you * “ '

the use of the LIVER O
INVIGOR ATOR, and itjtt
will CURE Liver Coin- •

plaint. Bilious Attacks,' |

sands can testlfir)| lm

In It* favor.
SMlx water In the

wil1th the laVigor-
•tor, and ■wallow batln
together.

Frioe, On, Dollar per Rotth,

.
ALSO,

SANFORD’S FAMILY

CATHARTIC FILLS
Compounded from PURE VEGETABLE extractorand put up In ULA88 CAoKS. alr-tlgbt.nsA

will ktrp In any dlmnte.

iB

The FAMILY CATH-
ARTIC PILL it a gentle
but active CATHARTIC,
which the proprietor ha*
used In hi* practice for
more than twenty year*.

The constantly increa-i
•Ing demand from those] “who have long used the|
Pills, and the satisfac-: Q
tlon which all express lot►regard to their use, has) H
induced me to place
them within thereach of
all.

Th# Profession well
know that different Ca
thartic* act on different
portion* of the bowel*.

The FAMILy OATH
ARTIC PILL has, with
duereference to this well
established fact, keen
compounded from a va-
riety of the purest Teg’

and are noon i
In all cases where a Ca-
thartic is a—dad* safe
a* Derangement* *f few
Stomach,AT
Pains In the 1
Loins, Costlvsneee,I
and Borenesa ev
whole Body trsms

etable Extract#, wMrtb
act alike on every past
ofthe oHmentary

cold, whlek f>r,ll»%r"I. ndVtIf uogiocled.

Lhj of Appetite,!
tag Soontloa of
•Tor tte body, Ba

la the H

PURIFIE
BLOODV — — ~ F— v»w »L,’ | VWVV,And manyDImom. to wkfok Book la Mr,

numerouo to Nation la IMB adrartUMMi
Daoo Oaa toFrloa.

Tho LITER INTI
THARTIC PILLS rotaBod
and .old wholiMlo by tka
Town*. AT.W

J
Soldby the Dmggfft*

TZ
——

CHABXaXB F.
m

Type. Prams, Fftefewo. card aveoB,
Noa. 411 to 417 OUT

fokS-Iy

kLM.


